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WHAT's NEW V3.4
Corrected SETUP program.
Removed "nag" screens.

WHAT's NEW V3.3
Corrected various minor bugs.
Improved SETUP process, Setup program no longer needs to be run after unzipping the files.  
Setup works better in Windows 95.

WHAT's NEW V3.2
Corrected error code 3022, "Can't have duplicate key..." errors, which were due to improper 
handling of international date formats.
Added ability to pay via credit card (Master Card or Visa).  Credit card orders will be processed 
through JRE Enterprises' publisher, Famsoft Inc.

WHAT's NEW V3.0
Added print preview capability.
Added undo capability.  Up to the last ten user actions can be undone.
Added ability to turn the visibility of scrollbars on and off.
Created a separate registration program for entering registration information.  Removed the
capability from the My Life main program.

WHAT's NEW V2.9
Corrected invalid error lines and error codes being displayed in certain error messages.

WHAT's NEW V2.8
Corrected "Invalid year entered" error which would occur when changing the year in the YEAR's 
BEST or YEAR's WORST scrapbook.  This error would occur even if the year entered was a valid
year.

WHAT's NEW V2.7
Corrected "error=0 at line 40008" during database conversion from My Diary Version 1.x to My 
Life version 2.5+.

WHAT's NEW V2.6
Added ability to enter a date via a text box to set the calendar.
Added ability to delete diary entries.
Corrected error code = 3134, Syntax error in INSERT statement.  This error would occur when 
doing a Find Diaries using a keyword.

WHAT's NEW V2.5
Added Spell Check and Thesaurus to My Life.
Added ability to specify whether to print diaries in ascending or descdending date order.
Added ability to specify whether to print multiple diaries per page.
Added ability to specify whether to print multiple letters per page.
Improved the HELP text.

WHAT's NEW V2.4
Enhanced the "Import File" and "Export File" dialog boxes.  These dialogue boxes will now
retain the last drive:\directory and file format specified.
Corrected handling of non-HED files as HED files when importing and exporting files.
Added ability to specify page range and number of copies when printing.



WHAT's NEW V2.3
Corrected improper display of "No Default Printer ..." when a default printer is present.

WHAT's NEW V2.2
Corrected MYMAINT.EXE displaying "Unregistered Shareware" messages for registered users.
Corrected various SETUP program bugs.
Included additional vendor and ASP files.
Provided bypass to mouse cursor sticking to edge of screen.  See INSTALL.WRI, Known
Problems section for problem bypass information.

WHAT's NEW V2.1
Changed name from MY DIARY to MY LIFE.
Added ability to store BMP, GIF, PCX, and TGA picture formats in the picture scrapbook.  Any 
previously saved ICO, WMF, or DIB images will be lost.  Previously save BMP images will be 
retained.
Added 'Save As' capability to letters.
Added ability to change the My Life database description.
Added ability to toggle the display of the Tool Bar off and on from the Letter and Diary menu, 
(View menu item, Tool Bar sub-menu item).  When toggled off, more screen space is available for
editing letters and diaries.
Added ability to sort table data any column and in ascending or descending sequence.
REFRESH button added to redisplay the table data in the new sort order.
Added the display of the My Life Database filenames to the 'Open My Life' window.
Added a ' Are you sure you want to delete ...?'  prompt on a delete of a letter.
Changed all tables highlight the selected cell, instead of putting a dotted-line around
the cell.
Modified My Life to follow the Association of Shareware Professionals (ASP) software
guidelines for shareware.  JRE Enterprises is now a member of ASP.  Changes to the
unregistered version of My Life are:

My Life will no longer quit working after 60 days.
My Life will display "Unregistered Shareware" messages.
My Life will print "(Unregistered Shareware)" as a footnote.

Modified My Life to automatically display the 'Open My Life' window if My Life Databases
exist or the ''Create My Life Database' if no My Life Databases exist.
Modified the way My Life handles corrupted databases.  Now you will be automatically
prompted to do a repair from My Life without having to go to the My Life Maintenance program.
Corrected 'Error Code = 3197, Data has changed' bug.  This correction required a database
change, which will be done automatically for existing My Life Databases.

WHAT's NEW V2.0:
Added ability to insert pictures into diary and letter documents.
Added ability to import and insert ASCII and RTF 1 files into diary and letter documents.
Added ability to cancel printing of diaries, letters, and reports.
Added ability to specify paragraph formats in diary and letter documents.
Added ability to specify whether to print "No Records Found" or nothing when printing or print 
viewing reports that have no data.
Added ability to specify whether to print a title, a cover page, or both when printing letter reports 
and diary reports.



Corrected 'Error Code = 3075' bug.  This bug would occur with some international date settings.
Corrected 'Error Code = 14' bug.  This bug would occur on extremely large diary or letter 
documents.
Significantly reduced program size of My Diary.

WHAT's NEW V1.3:
Added ability to find diaries and letters by specifying search conditions on the 'creation date', 'last
modification date', and by specifying keywords that will be searched for in diaries and letters.

WHAT's NEW V1.2:
Modified the diary and letter menus.  The menus are now more like menus found in major word-
processors, with many of the same short-cut keys supported.

WHAT's NEW V1.1:
Various documentation changes.


